
WELCOME TO E-COOKIES!

A how-to guide for Rangers



Ready to sell chocolatey mint cookies?

Girls and families can sell cookies this fall 
using the e-cookies portal by promoting 
their cookies pages to new customers, family 
and friends.

Cookies will be delivered directly to your 
customers. Safe and easy!



As a Ranger, you have two cookie selling 
options:

1. Work with your unit team to sell cookies.

2. Create your own cookie selling page!



Option 1: 
Sell cookies with your unit team!



Step 1: Review your unit page

Your Guider will send you the URL link to your unit’s cookie page. 
Check out your cookie selling goal and see how many boxes your 
unit has sold already!



Step 2: Start selling cookies! 

Share your unit page link through social media or copy the link and 
email it to family and friends. 



Option 2: 
Build your own cookie selling page!



Step 1: Request a personal page

a) Complete the Ranger Cookie Selling Activity Form to confirm 
you would like to sell cookies through your own personal page 

b) You will receive the following details once the page has been 
created by our website administrators:

• Link to the e-cookies portal

• Username

• Password

c) Personalize your page with the instructions that follow. Check out 
Resource Centre for Rangers for creative cookie selling ideas 
and graphics!

d) Once you create your page, you can start selling cookies! You’ll 
be selling from your unit’s allotment, so take a peek at your unit’s 
page to learn your shared cookie selling goal.

https://www.girlguides.ca/WEB/GGC/Cookies/Cookie_Forms/Ranger_cookie_web_page_confirmation.aspx
https://www.girlguides.ca/web/GGC/Cookies/Digital_Tools/GGC/Cookies/Digital_tools.aspx?hkey=8e2a0ab6-eb73-4b7e-b9ce-b280e4bcec65


Step 2: Log in to the e-cookies portal

Log in to the portal using 
the username and 
password you received.

You can change your 
password by clicking the 
Forgot Password? link. 

You will receive a reset 
password link by email -
check your spam folder if 
you don’t receive it!



Step 3: Select a Participant Centre

You will have a unique 
Participant Centre for 
each unit you’re part of.

Select the Participant 
Centre you would like to 
review by clicking on the 
blue tab.

Tip: most Rangers will 
only have one unit, so 
they will only see one 
Participant Centre.



Step 4: Review your Participant Centre

a) # of boxes sold
b) Easy share button to 

share the unit URL 
via social media

c) Easy copy button to 
copy the unit page 
URL, if you need to 
paste it somewhere to 
share.

Here’s the information you’ll find under the unit tab:



Step 5: Make your page unique

a) Personalize your message – let 
everyone know what makes your 
unit special!

b) Save or preview your changes
c) Click your unit page URL to see 

the visitor view
d) Change your unit photo using the 

approved images provided in the 
Ranger Resource Centre – only 
approved images can be posted!

https://www.girlguides.ca/web/GGC/Cookies/Digital_Tools/GGC/Cookies/Digital_tools.aspx


Step 6: Sell your cookies!

a) Click the Compose Email 
tab

b) Enter recipient email 
addresses in the “To” bar

c) Select an email template 
to make sending emails 
extra easy!

d) Track supporters who still 
need a thank you email

e) Save your message to 
drafts and come back later 
or preview your message 
and send

Here’s the information you’ll find under the email tab:



Check out what your customers will 
see when they buy cookies to 
support your unit!



Customers click “BUY COOKIES”

When customers visit your page, they’ll also learn about Girl Guides 

and all the amazing things your unit is up to. 



Customers select # boxes and checkout

Cookies orders (four or more boxes) will be delivered directly to your 

customer’s door. 



Develop your leadership skills

Selling cookies online gives you new opportunities to take 
the lead and develop your skills in teamwork, advocacy, 
entrepreneurship, personal finance and using digital tools.

Ready to get started?

Check out the Introducing… e-cookies! Instant Meeting to 
learn about selling cookies online and boost the skills you’ll 
need to make cookie selling a success!

https://experience.girlguides.ca/node/623851


Thank you, Rangers.

This is GGC’s first time selling cookies 
online so let us know how it goes! We want 
to make sure our cookie campaign is a huge 
success. Good luck!




